


Using DVD@CCESS

Apple's DVD@CCESS technology allows any Macintosh or Windows DVD player
application to respond to web links included on a DVD-Video title.

Macintosh Computers
With Macintosh computers, DVD@CCESS functionality is built in to recent versions of 
the Apple DVD Player application. It is not necessary to install any software if
your computer includes version 2.4 or later of the Apple DVD Player. 

You may need to configure DVD Player to process the DVD@CCESS links. Select Enable 
DVD@CCESS Web Links in the Disc tab in DVD Player Preferences.

Windows Computers 
With Windows computers, you need to install a small application that will process the 
DVD@CCESS links.

To install the DVD@CCESS software on a Windows system:

1. Insert the finished DVD into the computer.

2. Open the DVD so you can view its contents.

3. Open the DVDccess folder.

4. Run the Installer application (DVD@ccess.exe) and follow the onscreen instructions.

5. Restart your computer to activate the DVD@CCESS functionality.

Notes for Using DVD@CCESS on Windows Computers

- After installation, you can play your DVDs using any DVD playback
application. When a web link is encountered during playback, the DVD@CCESS
software will automatically launch your browser and jump to the specified
URL. 

- The software only needs to be installed once on a given computer; it is
not tied to a specific DVD title.

- You can disable the DVD@CCESS functionality at any time by opening the
DVD@CCESS system tray applet and deselecting the DVD@ccess Active checkbox.



- DVD@CCESS web links will only work properly if the playback computer has an
Internet connection. If a link does not work as expected, verify that you
actually have a connection. (This does not apply to web links which reference
local URLs, such as a file on the DVD or hard disk.)
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